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DearMr Dyer
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What does New Zealand consider to be a skilled migrant?
In 1991, the focus ofNew Zealand’sskilled immigration policy shifted from short-
term labourmarketgoals to building humancapabilityover the mediumterm. The
table in Appendix A setsout the variouspoints that different attributeshavescored
under the 1991 and 1995 GeneralCategoriesand the GeneralSkills Category. In
1991, New Zealanddefineda skilled migrant chiefly in termsof qualificationsand
work experience. In 1995, the policy was refined,with increasedemphasison the
transferabilityofhumancapabilityto New Zealand(qualificationrecognition,English
languageability, andNew Zealandwork experience). Furtherrefinementsin 2002
saw the introductionof a points premium for job offers that were relevantto the
applicant’squalifications andwork experience,anda tighteningofEnglish language
requirements.

In December2003, the new Skilled Migrant Categorywill replace the existing
GeneralSkills Category. A focusof this policy is reducingthe time takenfor new
migrantsto settleandcontribute. As aresult,migrantswill beselectedon thebasisof
employability,in additionto longer-termhumancapacitydevelopment.

How does New Zealand identify skill shortages for skilled migration
purposes?

Alleviating skill shortagesis a focus of threetypesof policy: generalwork policy,
work to residencepolicy, and skilled residencepolicy. The mechanismsusedto
identify skill shortagesundereachtypeof policy aresetoutbelow.

General Work Policy

Generalwork policy facilitatesthe entryof peoplerequiredon a temporarybasis to
fill shortageswhereNew Zealandcitizensor residentsarenot availableor cannotbe
readily trained. Generally,theNew ZealandImmigrationService(NZIS) determines
that suitableNew Zealandersarenot availableby conductingalabourmarkettestthat
encompasses,inter alia: evidenceof a genuineattemptby the employer to recruit
New Zealanders;advicefrom Work and IncomeNew Zealand1; andadvicefrom the
industry. An employermayeitherobtain approvalin principle to employ foreigners
on atemporarybasisorhaveworkersapplyto theNZIS onacaseby casebasis.

The NZIS maintainsthe OccupationalShortagesList (OSL) for applicationsunder
generalwork policy. The OSL is a list of occupationsdeemedto be prima facie in
shortageon a regionalbasis. Thepresenceof anapplicant’soccupationon the OSL
negatesthe need for a labour market test. The NZIS reviewsthe OSL every six
months. Reviewsinvolve: (1) feedbackfrom NZIS branches;(2) consultationwith
theMinistry of SocialDevelopment,IndustryNew Zealand,relevantindustrygroups,
unions, recruitmentspecialists,and the Ministry of Educationand District Health
Boards; and(3) analysingavailablestatistics.

Other categoriesunder generalwork policy include: (1) Applicantswith Specialist
Skills Identified as Contributing to New Zealand’s Economic Development; (2)
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Ministers of Religion, Missionaries, and Members of Religious Orders; (3)
Interpretersfrom Japan;and(4)Crew ofCharteredForeignFishingVessels.

Further informationaboutanyofthesepolicies canbe found in theNZIS Operations
Manualon thewebsiteatwww.immigration.govt.nz.

Work to Residence Policies

The relevantpolicies are the Talent (AccreditedEmployers)Work Policy and the
Priority OccupationsList (POL) Work Policy. TheNZIS grantssuccessfulapplicants
permits valid for 30 monthsand holdersare eligible to apply for residenceafter 24
months.

Employersaccreditedunder Talent (AccreditedEmployers)Work Policy may offer
employmentto foreignworkerswithouttheneedto satisfya labourmarkettest. The
NZIS would accreditan employerwheresatisfiedthat the employerinter alia had:
human resource policies and processesof a high standard; a demonstrable
commitmentto training and employing New Zealanders; and good workplace
practices,including a history of compliancewith all immigration and employment
laws.

ThePOLis list ofoccupationsin absoluteshortagenationwide. Thepolicy providesa
routeto residencefor peoplewho haveskills in absoluteshortagein NewZealand.

Skilled Residence Policy -

Thosepeopleapprovedunderwork to residencepoliciesareeligible aftertwo yearsto
applyforresidence.

As the emphasisof the existing GeneralSkills Categoryis to build capacityin New
Zealand,job offers arenot labourmarkettested. However,it is likely that underthe
new Skilled Migrant Category,applicantswill receivebonuspoints for job offers in
occupationsin skill shortageareas.

What is the relative importance of temporary and permanent skilled
migration?

TableOneshows,for the last threefinancialyears,thenumberofpeopleapprovedfor
skill shortagework permits2 and the numberof principal applicantsapprovedfor
residenceunderthe 1991 and 1995 GeneralCategoriesor thecurrentGeneralSkills
Category. The ratioof skilled peoplegainingwork permitsto skilled peoplegaining
residencewas 1.5:1 in 2001/02and2.1:1 in 2002/03.

2 TheNZIS classifieswork permitsissuedunderthefollowingpolicies asskill shortageworkpermits:

generalwork policy; specific purposeor eventwork policy; POLWorkPolicy; andTalent
(AccreditedEmployer)Work Policy.
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Table One: People Approved for Skilled Shortage Work Permits and under the General

I General Skills Categories for Residence

Temporary Entry Residence

Skill Shortage Work General I General Skills Category
Permits .Principal Applicants All Applicants

2001/02 18,631 I 12,398 31,359 I

2002/03 23,200 10,852 26,650

What programmes exist to attract and retain health professionals?
There are no immigration policies specifically for healthprofessionals. However,
various types of health professionalappearon both the regional OSLs and the
nationwidePOL. Theselists canbe viewed on the NZIS website. Further, people
with health-relatedqualifications and work experienceare eligible to apply for
residenceunderthe GeneralSkills Categoryand the new Skilled Migrant Category,
providedtheyareableto gainoccupationalregistrationin NewZealand.

Are there other specialised programmes for particular skills?

Specific Purpose or Event Work Policy

This policy facilitatesthe entry ofpeoplewho havedemonstratedskills, expertiseor
attributesthat arelikely to benefitNew Zealand,wherethereis no risk of negative
impacton opportunitiesfor New Zealandcitizensorresidents. Peopleeligible under
this policy include senior businesspeople on short-termsecondments,referees,
adjudicatorsand examiners. Generally, applicants under this policy must only
provideevidencethattheyareindeedenteringfor aspecifiedperiodandpurpose,and
thattheyarequalifiedfor thatpurpose.

How does New Zealand determine annual limits to skilled migration?

h-i 2001, the New Zealandgovernmentintroducedthe New ZealandImmigration
Programme(NZIP), with three separatestreamsfor residenceapprovals. The
structure of the programme ensures that government’s economic, social and
humanitarianobjectivesaremetwhile securingnetbenefitfor NewZealand.

The quantumand compositionof theNZIP is setannuallywith regardto arangeof
factors, including the impactsof a given level of approvalson the economy,social
cohesionandinfrastructure,andthedesirabilityofstability.

The2002/03 and2003/04level of approvalswere set at 45,000places(+5,000). For
eachfinancial year, the governmentallocated60% of thoseplaces(that is, 27,000
places+/- 3,000places)to skilled andbusinessmigrants.

There are no limits on temporary entry policies for workers, except for caps on
individual workingholidayschemes.
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How significant is skilled migration in the context of overall migrant
arrivals?

Thisquestionis answeredin termsofpeopleapprovedfor skill shortageworkpermits
andunderskilled residencepoliciesrelativeto peopleapprovedunderotherpolicies,
ratherthanin termsofmigrantarrivalsat theNewZealandborder.

As canbe seenin Table Two, principal applicantsapprovedunder the Generaland
General Skills Categoriescomprised23% and 22% of all people approvedfor
residencein 2001/02 and2002/03,respectively. Peopleapprovedfor skill shortage
work permitscomprised5% and 6% of all peopleapprovedunder temporaryentry
policiesin 2001/02and2002/03,respectively.Note that visitorsarriving visa-freeto
New Zealandarenot includedin this analysis. Overall, therefore,skilled migrants
madeup 8%and 14%oftotalmigrantsapprovedin theyears2001/02 and2002/03.

Table Two: Skilled Migrants and Other People Approved under Residence and
Temporary Entry Policies

e r I Principal 12,398 10,852

en al ki Applicants _______________

All Applicants 31,359 26,650

Busi es Principal 1,371 1,141
Applicants _______________

All Applicants 4,517 3,793

am~ - All Applicants 14,276 14,809
p0 oe

e i a All Applicants 2,704 3,286
itar a

Skilled / Total 23% 22%

0 Skill Shortage 18,631 23,200
Applicants ________________

Other 40,157 43,627
Applicants ________________

tu e All Applicants 73,523 87,838

Ito All Visa 238,604 240,350
Required
Applicants ________________

Skill Shortage I 0.05% 0.09%
Total

Does New Zealand have arrangements to encourage skilled migrants to
settle in particular areas?
The NZIS is piloting a regional immigration initiative with the Wellington and
Southland/ Clutharegions. Theinitiative is aimedat enhancingregions’ abilities to
utilise immigrationto meetskill needswherepositionscannotbe filled within New
Zealand,and supporting regional economic developmentstrategies. The pilot is
running for 18 months(from 1 July 2002). It is basedon publicisingthe regionsto
potentialmigrantsto inform their eventualsettlementdecisions,and on the regions
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ensuringthat theyhave the structuresandsupportto attractmigrantsand encourage
themto stay.

The new Skilled Migrant Categorywill offer bonuspoints for peoplewho havejob
offer in areasof New Zealandother than Auckland, where a largeproportion of
migrantssettle.

Does New Zealand have programmes to encourage skilled New
Zealanders to return?

TheNew Zealandgovernmenthasno policiesto encouragethe repatriationof skilled
NewZealandersabroad.

If a skilled migrant wants to migrate to New Zealand, how long is s/he
permitted to remain?
Skill shortagework permitsaregenerallyvalid for the periodcoveredby theoffer of
employment, but by regulation cannot be granted for longer than three years.
However,permitsgrantedunderwork to residencepolicies arevalid for 30 months.
Peopleon thesepermits are eligible to apply for residenceafter 24 months in New
Zealand.

Residentsarepermittedto remainindefinitely, but mustapply for returningresidents’
visasif theywishto travelabroadandre-enterNewZealand.

How does a skilled migrant qualify for residence or citizenship?
Peopleapprovedunderwork to residencepolicies are eligible to apply for residence
afterworking in New Zealandfor two years. Peopleapprovedfor otherskill shortage
work permits who want to becomeNew Zealand residentsmust apply under a
categoryof GovernmentResidencePolicy (for example,the GeneralSkills Category,
a category of BusinessImmigration Policy, or a category of Family-Sponsored
Policy).

A newresidentis eligible for thegrantofcitizenshipif s/he:

• haspermanentresidence;

• hasmadeNew Zealandhis orherpermanenthomebasefor the last threeyears
andhashadvalid immigrationpermitsfor all ofthattime;

• is ofgoodcharacter;

• knowstheresponsibilitiesandprivilegesof NewZealandcitizenship;

• is ableto understandand speakEnglish;and

• intends to continue living in New Zealandor to work for a New Zealand
organisationoverseas.

Applicantsunder 14 years old are not requiredto meet the English,characterand
knowledgerequirements.ApplicantswhoseparentsareNew Zealandcitizens(or are
about to become New Zealand citizens) are not required to meet the ordinary
residencerequirement.Applicantsmarriedto New Zealandcitizensneedonly to have
madetheirpermanenthomebasein New Zealandfor the two yearsprior to applying
for thegrant.
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Applicantswho areSamoancitizens,underthetermsofthe CitizenshipAct (Western
Samoa)1982, canbecomeaNew Zealandcitizenby proving that theywere in New
Zealandon 14 September1982 or, if they legally enteredNew Zealandafter 14
September1982,by obtainingpermanentresidence.
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Appendix A

Points Distribution under the General and General Skills Categories for Residence

11/91 —10195 11/95 — 1/99 2/99 — 10/99 11/99 —6/02 7/02 to date

1. The points indicated are the maximum available for each criterion.
2. Since 1995, applicants have had to score at least 10 points for qualifications and I point for work experience.
3. From 1991 to 1995, applicants could score a maximum of five points forsettlementfactors. Since 1995, applicants have been able to score a maximum of five points
for settlement factors.
4. Changes to the General Category since 1991 can be summarised thus: in 1995, the government shifted some emphasis from qualifications as a sign of employability
to a job offer, and introduced points for new settlement factors (a qualified partner and New Zealand work experience). Points for investment funds were scrapped with the
introduction of a separate Business Investor Policy. In 1999, an extra point was introduced for those who gained their qualifications in New Zealand and these people were
exempted from the requirement for work experience. Later that year, the government made two points available to New Zealand graduates. In 2002, the government
introduced a points premium for relevant job offers. How many points an applicant can score for a job offer relevant to his or her qualifications orwork experience depends on
the passmark.
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